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Prospice 

PRICE TWO CENTS 

Holman Hoopsters Better I~ADMINISTRA~ION. 

Th 
A E t d uemocratJzatlon 

COLLEGE FEELING 

Inchoate Spirit 

Crystallizes 

Cooperation Keynotes 
Semester's Activities an ny ~pec e Inaugurated 
-----------------------+ 

College Unified 
As Flynn By-Law 
Goes Into Effect 

Review Reveals 
Good Season 
Ahead Probable 

By Irving Gellis 
Although the Heavcr basketball sea

son still has ten mure games to go. 
the seven games alrpady played should 
have givcn Lan~nder rans cnuugh in

formation abunt Nat Holnn!]'s l1apl'Y 
warriors to predict fairly safely the 
outcome of the season, and make said 
fans feel. on thc whole. fairly ashamed 
of themselve, foe those nasty opin
ions expresst"u a short two months 

ago. 

A Nickel a Day 
Gets Book From AA 

Start puttin!.: a way a nickel a 
day and before you "all say ~Ian
l1y Jarmun. LOll Lefkowitz, ,\1 
SOl1llios, Davc Siperstl'in, and 
Babe Adler. twenty day, \\'ill ha"e 
passed and yuu too will ha "': lhe 
wherewithal tn acquire an :\:\ 
book. 

111 short, a new term approaches 

rather sw'ftly ami wilb it a new 
athletic scasoll. DOll't yo:! wallt ttl 

sec thosc basketball gam.', in the 
Garden at half-price, Ollr base
baH team fur nothing, onr la

crosse, wrestling, boxing, tennis, 

fencing, and swimming rOllh':--h:' 

1t's that casy. Surprise )"clur

self. 

I 
Although its fun.cti,,~,ing r('veale<! 

weaknesses antI ddICICIIl'ICS, democracy 

I in admini:,tratit.1} made a sltccessful 

,It-"ut 1t the Collc!!,e lhis terlll a, the 

reorganizatiull hy-Iaw l'asst'<1 hy the 

C(llIl'ge Cul\ .... riotlsllt·:-;s-a w:w ~vir

it ill whil"li thl: school w ... · aUt'no is 
n:g:anll'd a.; mOrt· than a In.ilding 

housing it scrks uf r1a~:-'l's""~has lili .... il\' 
"arrived." . 

This IItW pitolH'IlH:1I011 11r .... t arnst.' in 

Board. of 1 I ight'r E(lm\1t;oll last ~priJlg Jthe carlil·r part !If the tt i Jll Wltt·1I rll-

\','~'Ilt mto effect. 11IHJl"~ of ,. Frt·:-.hlllan uri~,"tatiol1'''1 
Under the chairm,lll:,hip of Arting l"~oph-Fru~h" fcuds amI {lther such 

Prl's;tknt Nelson p, ~l('ad, the n'Of- nllllblillgs hegan to be heard. 

l"llfortulIatl'ly thi:-- lWW "spirit" !.:;Jnized Cullege Faculty IIllt 011 Octo
her -1, conducte(1 what Dr. ~Ic"rt call· stagg-t'red along ill a ~wpllOmoric hazl' 
cd the Hohsequit.':-o" of lb.· reactionary \\ itll Ill,thillg 1110rt' lH'ill~ accQlllpli ... IH:d 

hody whi~h prccf t lc(l it, and iW;.:.lll ithall irl'shman-sophollhlJ " tll~~ (If war, 

t1.1C' or.gall~.latton of .the nt'\\' Fa~,ltlty i "tkportillg" contests ~ vi!., Campus 
I COUIlClI. hrprt'sentat:\,t's t(· thl' COUIl-II~~ll(, Xtl. 7) IJt'tw(:t'1\ tIlt' two alld I c.iI, w~r,l' ~ll'c.t('(~ :w~) .~I,ays, ~a.t('r ,by fn'h!t' l~rot1Jisl'!"O of c()()pt'ratiull hd\vl'l'tl 

I 

tilt 1\\t nl) -fi\ e ac,ldclJ11... (kpal tmcnts I tht, JUll1tlr and !-t'nior dasst's, 
in the Collegt.·. :'.t ib first lTll'eli':g 011 ) .. 
Dt'C(,11Ih'T 1. ~hr Council ('"~tahlishl't1 . j,t·.llil.lllg that" tl1('~· had "trl1ck out 

it:; co:nmittt.es and a«':C'l,t;,d a set lUI th ..... " rung (hn.'ctlOlI,. ~tl1<1t'~lt lcad-
. ers dt'Cltkd to re-appralse thl'l!" work 

I til by-laws. ami formulate a IH'\\' l,,")gram that 

News Behind News; 
'Campus' Crisis 

Wilh its t'(\itt)J"·ill-rhil,f and 

Illl:--inc.'ss manager ltoiciillg temptlr

ary uITin:. TIr,' (UII/PUS ~tark(l it" 

thirty-s(.'l'(lIld )'t..'ar in Sl'1It('111Iwr. 

Six wt't'ks Jatl'r, tht' As ... oriatioll 

lIIct, ill ..... rvil'wl'd applicants awl 

...-hose a lltill-r::l1ldillatt: 1(11" the edi

torship. 

:\ftl'r disrussiun ami ddihl'ra

lioll, tIl(' staff (h'ritic(t, oil till' fo\· 
lowillg: day, to work Illull'r l'o-etli

tors until the sysh'111 should I a.' 
revised. I )r. Mead, (It-alls, adrisl'I", 

:\ssoriatioll Illemhers awl stall Ilwn 
l.'ollfl'lTl'(1. ~l'W lIll'thods of st.'lee
lion of editor han' hecn prOpOSl'(!. 

l 'nder a Ill'W adm)nistr;~~it)ll and a 
dt'lllocratil.l'u fanllty ~,ft-lIP upon 
which the eye, of the entire educatioll
al rommunity have lll'cll focused. the 
Col kg\' has, during- the I';lst semester, 

het'l\ till' ~n"'lle of many important 

l'rcllts, 
Thc Flyul\ Reorganization By-Law 

\\,l'lIt into d'ft'rt during the fIrst week 

of (ktoiler. 

Whtn everylJody began compuring 
this gang man to man wi th the Fliegel 
five, the groan,; emitted would have 
given even !lant. the creeps, Some 
of the aleu,·. experts, after sharpen
ing up a few pencils figured that the 
Beavers woultl lose every game but 
four, beating only McGill, Union. 
Springfield. and Franklin & 1Iarshall. 
A few oi ti,,' more· radical conceded 
victories O\'el Scranton and Fordham, 
too. but tt",t was all. 

FACILITIES 
] n the t:1cctions of October (I, wl.lich \\ould rcaHy accomplish tilt' goal <it.'-

were co",lucted .by Sl'cret ballot, l',~ht sirl'd-a ColIClll' that would give stu
department chairmen WCfr rrriiaced, dents a tiuh- mort.' than a diploma, 

EXTERNAL- INTERNAL 

Interest Grows 

In Jobs, Courses 

:\ Ill'W spirit of ((I0111'ration was 

dt'lI1ol1~tratl'cI In,tween the student 
hody. faculty and administration. The 

stmknts and faculty united in SOOIl

soring a rally in thc (;reat Hali 01\ 

St'lltcmhcr 29 to protest against the 

p''''lilioninK 0 f Czcchoslovakia and 
again when they draped the flags of 
the Gcrman univ(~rsities in protest a
gainst tht' inhuman treatmcnt of min
orities ill Nazi Ct.'rmany. Improvements 

Still Needed 

\Yhile the a(ac1rmic departmellts or Out uf this Hlura:-,s of hazillg and 
tht' colleges were lH'il:g lihc:ralilcct, 

tile llun-instructioil:11 staffs remained 
. ill a condition which is Uchaotic," as 

~t.'lleral foulishllt.'S!3 arose a program of 
acti/JI) that bid::. fail tu n'ally put the 
Colit'gc 1111 "the map" - the "Build 

City Lullt-ge :llovel11<'nt." 
J~mploytn{'nt opportunitics for the 

Collt:ge stuclent arc on the upgrade, 

according to indications d11ring the 

past term, 

Dr. Nelson 1'. Mead was named 
acting t"'esidenl of the College by the 
Board of H ighel' Education when Dr. 
Fn'derick ll, Rubinson took a sabbat
ical leave. Dr. Rohinson resigned ,he 
presidency on Decemher 14, effective 
June 30. 

Thus. by a conser"ati I'C estimate the 
Beavers Wt'rc supposed to lose eleven 
games this seasun. True. th~y have 
already dropped two games thus far, 
and the tonghest part of the schedule 
is yet to he played. But. an examina
'tiOI1 of the Beavers, since this seems 
to be the time for examinations, re
veals that the Holman touch is still 
as ddt as ever and has not yet lost 
its magic. 

The Board of I ligher Education 
minutes read that only thl'se fccs 
which are absolutely neccssary shall he 
le"ied. But the Board didn't s;,y for 
whom the fees were ueeded. The fees 
support the summer an i evening ses

sions. Only part of the money collect
ed is used for the purpos~s of the reg
ular session-fur the laboratories. ior 
books, for bettering thc College facil-

Dl'an Morton Gottschall put it. 

All attack on thcse cOllditions is 
being made by th~ su-called "irrita· 
tions" committee of the Hoani of 

Higher Educatiol1, headed by J ohu 
T. Flvnll. When. it drew up the in
structional tenure by-law, the non-il1-
structional staffs were omitled because 
it did nut have sufficient information 
aboul them. After all investigation, the 
committee in !\ oVl'mher issued a I1lcm-

Four phascs arc embraced in tht., 

g(·ncral program - COllll11tmity, Car

eer, Curriculum and Campus, :\ rcal

Iy ambitious program with emphasis 
011 tiu~' Heed for a lIew curriculum, this 
1110\'Cmcnt will attcmpt to ovcrcome 

the gencral apalhy of the students and 
the antipathy and ignorance of the 

city and thc general hll:-.illcss world. 

A general publicity campaign in~ 
eluding radiu. public forullls. adult ed
ucatiuu. an All-City Colleg~ Open 

A report by A. L. Rosc. head of 
the Collegl' Emilloymellt Bureau. re
vealed that students placed in jobs 
by him were able to cam $15,000 more 
last year than in any similar f·i..·riod 

before. 
~l illarel I\. Gibson. Assistant to :he 

DiI'ector of the Personnel Bureau. re
ported that of 354 graduates an<l SCI1-

iors registered with lhe Graduate 
Plal-cl11c:nt Bureau, I'approximately 

fifty "erccnl" have obtained employ
ment through the Bureau. ~I r. Gib
son has circulated a questionnaire a
mong graduates to determine -cmploy¥ 

ment potcntialitics. 

Som,' of the reactionary clements of 
the Rohinson administration. however, 
still remai".ed with the College. The 
Romallce· ... ;es Department re
f used to re, "mend II yman E. Gold 
for reappointment to his position as a 

tllior or Frcnch, giving no rcasons for 
its action. Dean Fredcrick Skene and 
the Schuol of Technology faculty in
,i,tce upon keeping the Tech School 
apart from the rest of the College. 
They refnsed to permit a joint Open 
Huuse with the Chemistry Depart
J11('nt. 

The two-point margin by which the 
Lavender triumphed over Brooklyn 
didn't seem to change alJybody's mind. 
The College wasn't consistent enough 
to pull away from the Kingsmen and 
won only 23-21. Nobody uoubts what 
Ollr dancing dolls would do td the 
Flatbllshcrs now. 

tering-
At the College. two hundred melll- lIuuse. usc of the \\'urld's Fair (with 

hers of the stafT selected a committee. the possibility u f an exhibit) and ac
under the chairmanship of Samuel tivity on ti,e part of civic leaders will 
Stewart of the Recorder's Office, to he uscd to publicize lhe merits of the 
c"lraw up recommendations for a by- College ill the community. A film 011 

law. During a month of deliberati?n. the College is also being considered 
thc committee formulated a plan wh,ch for exhibilion at the ,"orld's Fair by 
;nvolves reorganization of the non- Edward Schuslack '39, of the Film 
instructi()Ilal staffs and provides sal-I and Sprockets Society. 

In the St. Francis game. the Bea
'ver pall-be;;rers had occasion to moan 
"What did 1 tell yon?" The La vender 
lost 26-24. 

And when the time {or the Oregon 
game came around, tears were falling 

(Colllilll/cd Oil Page 3, COIIII/III 6) 

ary sca!cs and tenure fur thcse Col-I The Colleges hil(hcr acadel1lic 
I e cmplo"ccs Af·er acceptance of . ' eg ...' ff I ,tandard. the role of It, graduates III 
these proposals hy th;_ sta ,t ley were city. stale. lIational and even world 
forwarded to the i'lynn C0t1I1111ttCC, affairs plus its part in the fostcring 

which has them now. . ., or thc progressi\'e student mo\'cnv:nt 

:\s for employment within the Col
Iege itself, 907 stuelents were placed 
on NY A rolls, an increase of I I i over 
the preceding tcnn. 

The need for a ncw curriculum in 

(CoollillllCd 011 Page 4) 

The student hod'y late in the semes
ter began a driYl' urging the adminis
tration to modernize the College cur
riculum. This was made part of the 
general "Build City College" cam
paign initiated by the American Stu
dent Union. Th,' pur()Ose of the cam-

(Col/lil/I/ed 01/ Page 4) 

-------------------_._--
SOCIAL ACTIVITIES 

ACTION FOR PROGRESS 
Despite the many hheral poliCIes will also he publicized. 

pursued hy the Board. fears and ru- All this to-do has but olle purpose
mol'S of retrenchment surrounded the one that cannot very well be ignor< d- Dance, Drama, Carnival 

ASU, YCAW, Tech Group 
lead Carnpaig.ns 

secret preparation of its budget re- C' C II 
fi I 1939 1940 

jobs for the stndents of ,ty 0 ege. 
quests for the sca year, - . 
No open hearings were held hy the Endorsed ~y ov~r twenty-four ca~-
Faculty Committee on Budget and pus grou.p~ 1I1clu~,~g th,e .~~U wh:ch 
Personnel, the BHE's College Ad-liS its gl1ldll1g sptnt an(/ m,tlator. ,.he 
ministrative Committee. its Finance "BCC" is to be aided a,~d supported 
Commiltee, or the Board itscl f. I in its wurk for the com1l1g ten". 

Form Varied· Program 
On the thcsis that .. Y ou I b ve the 

Time to Enjoy College," local under

graduate organizations have gone a

head ill the past semester to provide 

the students with a variegated series 

liyltl delighted anti-war students, lov
ers of the drama and admirerd of Jos
eph Engel (Vall) and Mildred Gor
don (I rell") . 

With the inauguration of internal 
administrative democracy. the threat
ened slash in relief funds nationally 
and the world-wide menace of war 
undergraduate organizations at th~ 
College have continued to lead pro
gressive student activity. 

Both nationally and locally, the lar
gest student organization has been 
t~e American Student Union. The na
Itollal convention, addressed by Mayor 
LaGuardia, Acting President Mead 
and others, .e-affirmed their stand for 
"a flOsitive peace policy to discour
age aggression." The convention also 
asked revision of college curricula to 
meet modern problems and declared 
for retention of dvil liberties. 
. . ~he College chapter of the ASU 
1l11ltated the emergency "Save Czech
~slovakia" rally. helped fill the "Re
hef Ship for Spain," }}rotested the pro
P:Oscd reduction of WP A appropria
~Ions and continued its campaigns with
m t~e College: reduction of milk pric
es, 'mprovement of facilities revision 
~f curriculum. A local "M~el Con
vention" preceded the national con-

vocation. 
Op()Osed to the ASU's stand on 

peace. the Youth Committee Against 

------~------------~ 

War held its first convention in Col- L ATE 
umbus, Ohio, at the end of the year, I 
with two students from the College as 
delegates. The body voted. oppositi~n College Budget Up 
to R?TC and to any mcrease ,nl The Board of Higher Edllcation last 
Amert~an armament_so _ woek passed a budget request for the 

In tne Schoot 01 Technol"gy. the fi I f $10700000 for the 
. . d t aid next sca year 0 .' 

Tec.h S~mmar was orgamze.o cit colkges. Most of the $289,000 in-
engmeenng students to ~olve theIr e?,- ~r:"sc cver the current outlay ,viII go 
ployment problems. M'lIa~d H. G,b- to Brooklyn and Queens Colleges, 
son, Graduate Placement D,rector, and 1\1' P I B rnstcin !3HE secretary, 
a representative of the Municipal Civ- 'ISS ear e , . 
iI Service Commission have addreSied announced. Open hearings on future budgetary 

policy will be held shortly, the Board the students. 

NEWS 
HP To Dance 

Shipwreck victims of the exam
week hurricane will gather in the Ex
ercise Hall Saturd~y evening for mu
tual consolation under the sponsorship 
of the House Plan. With profits go
ing to the College refugee fund, prices 
are thirty-five cents to H P members, 
forty-five cents to student activity 
card holders and fifty cents to all 
others. Prizes ·will be awarded for 
the most appropriate cost~mes. 

of social a ffai rs. 
Largest of the social units at the 

College is the Hopse Plan. with head
quarters at 292 Convent A venne. Out
standing events of an outsta,;ding sel11-
ester were the production of If ollse 
Plal/, a talking film on the Plan; a 
series of weekly huffet suppers and 
group discussions, inauguration or a 

system of house projects. aad the well
attended T!mrsday-at-4 teas, addressed 
by prominent ah,m!li alld faculty mem

bers. 
The Seminar has, through cOll1mit

tees assisted technology students in 
pre~aring for Civil Service examina
tions hy forming classes which stud
ied questions on previous exam pape~s. 
The Seminar president took active 
part in a faculty-student committee 
which sought to secure data and rec
ommendations from engineering and 
cht.mistry alumni on the problem of 

decided . On three floors of the Main Build-

'Campus' Elects Frosh Advice Planned ing last November, 1,000 gay COI1-

T 
'd f hmen I'n choosing the pIes parjicipated in the third annual 

The Cam,,"s Association will meet 0 gm ~ res .. .. . 
M d ning to elec( editor-in-chief extra-cuTrlcular. activIties 111 wh,ch House Plan Carnival. 

placement. 

j on ay.eve ana er of Tile Cam- they wil!·participate, members of Lock Twice a year for fifty-two years, 
and bUS1l1ess m. g t r and to and Key upperclass honorary society, including the past Thanksgiving week
/Jus for the sprmg semes e' d D . S· h . d h . ... ta t bu iness" will meet. Monday at 4 p.m. Plans en, ramatlc oclety as raISe t e 
~onsld~r othe~. Im:rth~ met~od ~f will be formulated for advising the curtain on its productions at the Pau
II1clu~lI1g revlsl~n entering students. linc Edwards Theater. -Idio", De
choosll1g the edItor. 

Less than two weeks after its fall 
proeluction, Dr.~m Soc began work 011 

IVIIUI'" IIIr Y 011110. next term's musi
cal. Half the scenes arc written; cast
ing h('gins Thursday. 

Fraternities have joined the trek to
ward the proscenium arch, All H~/lll 
Loose. Inter-Fraternity Council ex
lravaganza, will be released during the 
spring term. Most of the book is writ
ten. Profits will go to a refugee aid 
fund. 

One of the two student movie"mak
ing groups in the United States, Film 
and Sprockets has completed the pro
duction of a film on the Tech School 
and is now working on the House 
Plan talkie. A series of screenings of 
documentary motion pictures was pre
sented, 

Seniors and juniors have' held res
pective proms, with enticing queens 
and exciting music. The lower classes 
sponsored several dances. 
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Pro 
The five months past have inaugurated a 

new, constructive era. Dr. Robinson will 
soon be among the College's ex-presidents, 
and the monarchic sy:;tem which he sym
bolized is alr,:ady of the past. 

Through the administrative reorganization 
by-laws, members of the staff have received 
greater voice in the operation of the Col
lege, under a more sympathetic head than 
formerly. The Board of Higher Educa
tion, now firmly liberalized, has indicated 
a willingness to cooperate by conducting 
hearings and by announcing that it will in 
the future hold open meetings to discuss 
budgetary policy. 

With freer breath, students have contin
ued their activity. Joined in an unprece
dented manner by the administration, they 
have rallied to avert war, to help saYe 
Czechoslovakia, to mourn the death of Ger
man culture and intellectual freedom. 

Justifiable pride in a great CoU .. ,,,· has 
stimulated interest in programs for improve
ment. The question of curriculum has been 
opened. The problem of employment is 
being studied, The community is to be made 
more aware of its educational asset on the 
Heights. Interclass cooperation and fresh
man guidance programs have been initiated, 
with expansion promis~d for next semester. 

But. 

Con 
A contracting economy, national and mun

icipal, threatens the College. Curtailment 
of Federal relief means reduced NYA al
lotments, which would force students out 
of the College, stifle many a potential Frank_ 
furter, Wagner or Herlands. As New York 
City 'approaches :its restrictive debt-limit, 
advocates of a false economy look toward 
a none-too-robust College budget. 

The democratizing provisions of Mr. 
Flynn's by-law, cynosure of the education
al world, show some weaknesses. The non
instructional sraffs are still tlCcIuded. De
partmental secrecy prevails, and errors such 
;I., the Golcl case remain possible. 

Construction of the Library stops, with
promise of resumption; the store of 
textbooks diminishes, and no replace

are forthcoming. 

For a living, growing College, all forces 
must work in the same forward direction. 
A modern curriculum, increased. employ
ment opportunities, intelligent publicity, a 
democratic, cooperative administration and 
a vigorous, alert student body are insep
arable factors. Maintenance at least of the 
present state of finances is essential. 

Hopefully we look to Spring 1939 for 
consolidation an4 advance in the develop
ment of the C6ilege. 

NEW YORK, TUESDAY, JANUARY 24, 1939 

Coalegiana 
His Best Friend 
Wouldn't Tell Him 

Thirty days hath September, 
April, JUlie, 
And Illy ullcle for speeding. 

-Daily Athmaelllll 

* * * 
Editorializing the News Dept. 
"John B- was hurt in an auto 

accident at Main :llId Houston Streets 
yesterday. The heel was lacerated 
hadly." -Ulah ChrOl,icic. 

* 
Light on Her Feet? 

He: -'lay I have the last dance with 
you? 

She: Yuu"'c just had it. 
-AubuTI' Plainsmau 

* 
Sex Psychology 

The .Iliami C/ml'liC/c penned this 
gco! .,:ical ubservation: \Vhen a Miami 
gold-diggcr finds out she's not the only 
pebhle on the beach she usually be
collies a lilt Ie bolder. 

* 
Faith, Hope and Charity 

Ed: Yuu're the kind of a girl a fel
luw call trust. 

Co-cd: Say. haven't we met before? 
YOllr taith is familiar. 

-/.os AlIgdcs Collegiall 

Categories 
The lVisc()nsi" Campus is firm in its 

1)('licf that there are two kinds of 
girls. those who are not afraid of mice 
and those who have nice legs. 

* 
Prof: Tell llIe two ways to turn a 

man', head. 
:\Iice: Rattle money or rustic a 

skirt. 

-The Darllllolliia 

* * 
-"Going ont tonight?" 
_" Not completely." 

-Carucy;e TartwJ 

* * * 
CLASSIFI!i:D ADS 

"DESIRABLE. Rooms at 506 Eu
clid Ave. Phone 6-1753."-Ad ill Tlae 
Darlllloll/lr, 

* * * 
The McGill Daily testifies that "He 

who danccs must pay the fiddler, the 
waiter, the florist, the check-gal, the 
doorman, the taxidriver ... " 

". ". ". 

Grease-spot Blues 
Oily to bcd, 
Oily to rise-
That's the fate of a fellow 
If it's a Ford that he buys. 

-AllbllTll Plainsma" 
". ". 

"If the dean doesn·t take back what 
he said to me this morning, I'm going 
to leave college." 

·'Why, what did he say." 
"He told me to leave col'lege." 

-The DartlllOlllh 
* ". ". 

Medical Statistics Department 
Dentists say that cavities in your 

teeth are always much smaller than 
they feel. We'd say that it just goes 
to prove the natural tendency for the 
tongue to exaggerate. 

A physician reports that there arc 
twice as many men stammerers as wo
men. This doesn't surprise us either; 
remelllber that wom~n have a lot more 
practice speaking. 

". ". * 
Teacher: What's the fastest thing 

on wheels? 
Araham: Hitler going through De

lancey St. on a bicycle. 

* ". ". 
Cop: How did you knock this guy 

down? 
Snnday Driver: I didn't knock him 

down, I just pulled 1Ip to him, stopped 
my car and waited for him to pass. 
He fainted. 

-Los Angeles Col/egian 

* ". * 
Even his best friend wouldn't tell 

him-so he flunked. 

-The Santa Clara 
". ". ". 

And the Dl!ltvtr Clarion says that 
the reason love is so intoxicating is 
that it is iHa..Ic in the stili of the 
night. 

B.R.B. 

Exam 1 - Wham! 
Now is the time for all good 

men 
To study and tv cram
Here's hoping that by hook or 

work 
They'll pass that end exam. 

E.I.F. 

Where to Go 
Prognostication; 
Ex-Burlesque 

\Vhen the Hollywood Restaurant 

opcned up two months ago, W~ over

hcard a conversation by two sk"I'tics 

wh" paused to survey the razzle-daz

zle of the occasion. 

".H nit. or snorted one, "I gi \'c ' etn 

two months." 

"Yore right," gruntcd the other, and 
they continued down the street. 

Today the darkened Hollywood win
dows stand sharply offset by the glare 
of the surrounding "right lights. Ex
actiy accurding to prediction. There 
was no apparent reason for the flop. 
The Hollywood Restaurant proper on 
the UPller deck was outfitted as lal'
ishly as any on the stem. It had plen
ty of color and atmosphere. But it 
seems that the architects had ol'cr
looked one important point. Thcy dc
cided to include a lowcr deck intend
ed to catch the trade uf the "lower 
brackets." (\Ve wrote about it last 
time.) The deck was finished off in 
th" fashion of cafeteria modernism, 
and the only atmosphere it had arose 
from the fresh paint on the walls. 
The result was that the public mis
tOOK the lowcr dcck for the whule 
works. A small carpeted stairway 
3"\'(' the only indication of another 
1I00r. And even this looked like a 
patl: to the washrooms. Now, a sign 
gives promise of a "newer and bet
ter" to open in the near future. But 
it is our guess that 'the only revision 
wi 11 be in the lower deck. 

". ". * 
For a quiet, enjoyable evening in 

which you won't be too far removed 
from the intellectual ,;;orld, visit the 
Apollo Theater on 42 Street. If you 
like foreign films, you'll find the best 
if dot, the latest being shown at this 
one-time burlesqut house. Ignore the 
provocative murals if you want to 
spend an evening completcly on a 
higher plane. But if you don't, you'll 
go from the sublime to the ridiculous 
or vice-versa by a mere twist of the 
head. Prices arc very low, never ex
ceeding 25 cents. You can get in for 
15 cents before five or after eleven. 
If you haven't seen The Scoundrel 
don't fail to go this week. It began 
Thursday, coupled with a saucy French 
equival~nt of It Happel/cd One Niglrl, 
and will continue until tomorrow. 

". * * 
If ·you suffer or are blessed (de

pending on how mUch dough you've 
got) with a gourmet's palate, yuu'll 
find some of the best Soutl,em Fried 
Chicken being manufactured at Mam
my's Chicken Farm, right off Sixth 
Avenue on 52 Street. Dinner is 85 
cents and cocktails start at 25 cents 
before 9 :30. Bob Howard sings and 
plays while you cat and roasts you 
brown with his gags. If you're suffer
ing from an inferiority complex, you'd 
do well to ignore the entertainment. 
Prices do not change over the week
end. No minimum, no ·cover ... but 
lots of atmosphere. 

* * * 
Adjoining the Winter Garden at 50 

Street and Broadway, N,T.G. holds 
forth in his Midnight Sun. A Swedish 
cuisine is featured in a very Nordic 
atmosphere, You'll be served by gaily 
costumed waiters and waitresses who 
lend a note of authenticity to the 
Swedish background. If you show 
your library card to Charles Lucas 
you'll get reductions on the drinks 
which regularly start at 50 cents. No 
extra charge at the tables but there 
is a $2 minimum on week-ends, ·_Go 
Flriday. 'illere's. a $1.50 minimtnn, 
Ad blase if you bump into any cele
brities on the dance floor. 

HERBERT SAPUIER 

Hou-pla 
Do YO~ want to tour Europe?' Get 

those French postcards right off the 
stands of Montmartre? Send a letter 
back home to the folks from P.aris
"Having wonderful time"? Eat frogs' 
legs in Marseilles, crumpets it! Eng
land, goulash in Hungary, borscht in 
Russia and lIothing at all in Ger
many? 

If so, get in touch with Maxwell 
N. Weissman, director of the Com
merce Center House Plan. He has a 
scheme for a tour of Europe by 
House Planners during the summer. 
Done informally, featuring life among 
the people, instead of at hotels, the 
trip will cost about four to five hun
dred dollars for a 2 to 2j1, months' 
period, Weissman estimates . • . 
PRACTICE MAKES PERFECT 

"Practice with girls" is Manny 
Chatzky's motto. Manny leads a class 
in dallcing-or led, I should say, now 
that the term is over-at the House, 
and every Friday at 2 :30 peeyem has 
up a couple or two of Hunter wo
men for his class to practice with ... 
Everything was satisfactory, Manny 
"eports-Qllile satisfactory in fact ... 
TICKLED PINK ..• 

Frank Dal'idson is tickled pink thcse 
days ... His pet project, the Studio 
Dramatic Groljp, has come through 

• with an original one-acter by one of 
the group's members, .. Called No
body I-las 10 KIIOW, it', been copy
righted already by its author, Dave 
Latner '41 . . . Davidson hopes to 
present it around April of next term, 
in conjunction with the world prcm
ierc of the HP talkie, .. 
HYMN TO THE SUN ... 

Speaking of world premieres, 
Frar:!.. ;:; hoping to unveil all nine 
hundred members of the Plan to the 
sun next term, with a giant picnic 
and field day in M"y or June some
time ... 
BED-TIME STORY ... 

Eddy Schustack '39 got himself out 
of bed one early Saturday! morning
around noon-last week, and rounded 
together his sidekicks and lighting 
technicians Meyer Goldberg '39 and 
Vincent Buonamassa '40 to do a bit of 
shooting on the HP movie they're 
doing. When all their preparations 
were completed, they found that (1) 
all their equipment was in the 292 
desk room, (2) they didri't have the 
key, (3) no one but Frank Davidson 
had the key, and (4) they couldn't 
find Frank Davidson . . . So-o-o, 
weary with the exercise, they went 
back to bed again at 3:22 sharp. 

Information, 
Plea§e 

Sy 

Because we've heard vague rumors 
about both the chastity and manliness 
of our College group, we a', e reprint
ing part of a purity test from the 
Ulah Chrollicle: 

1. Do you know what an osculatory 
('Qnj unction is? 

(a) When did you first find out? 
(b) How did you like it? (c) Report 
names, sizes, etc. to the office. 

2. Where is the darkest corner of 
the park> 

(a) Have you been there? (b) 
Why? (c) Oh. 

3. How many drinks in a quart of 
scotch? 

(a) Under what circumstances did 
you find out? (b) Then how did you 
count them? 

4. Have you ever seen a sexy movie 
such as Liltle ~Vomell, Dracuia or 
GOlle wilh the Willd? 

(a) Was it peachy fun? (b) Did 
yoU stay for Mickey Mot/se? 

5. I f you're holding hands which is 
better: 

(a) a royal flush; (b) three dia
monds; (c) two oi. a kind. 

GARGOYLES 
About That New SOciety; 

C-Men Organize 

"r.II. Gelli~," I said, "we have heard re
ports of a new organization you ha\'e found
ed." 

"That is correct," he said, matter-of-fact_ 
Iy. "And as a great believer in the scien
tific method of Descartes, I shall begin at 
the beginning. It all came to me while read
ing about mothers-in-law getting together to 
elimilJate unjust criticism. Do you realize 
that within three years the organization was 
able to establish Mother-in-Law Days in 
26 states! What a triumph! And their slo
gan: 'Some day you may be a mother-in
law, too.' That's the eat's underclothing, if 
I do say so myself. And that was what 
gave me the idea about US forming an or
ganization." 

I broke in, "Who, Mr. Gellis?" 

He went on. "For the pa:.t 5,000 year', 
. our poets and statesmen have lauded the in

telligent fellows. They get all the publicity. 
And all WE hear are derogatory gags, like 
'College bred is a four-year loaf on Father's 
dough.' 'vVe of Alpha Gamma Lambda must 
combat such discriminatory practices." ~ 

"The alpha-whatta-whfltta?" I asked. 

"The Alpha Gamma Lambda; it's Greek 
for Associated Collegiate Loafers. You see 
this is a national fraternity with the same 
organizational form as Phi Beta Kappa, but 
oh what a difference. We're strictly for 
C-and-below-men, We wouldn't think of 
taking anybody with an A or a B. The by
laws make one exception to that, though. 
(He read) , . . . except in ,such cases in 
which the student received A through cir
cumstances over which he had no control, 
e,g. exception<tlly lenient instructors, mis
taken identity, or student cooperation.' We 
are here to help the average student." 

"I see," I said quietly, "you wiII bdiid to
gether to get higher marks." 

Mr. Gellis exploded. His cheeks sud
denly filled up with air and he turned pur
ple. His hand went to his head. When it 
came away a fistful of hair fell to the floor. 
"No," he ejaculated. "We do not want high
er marks. Marks? . , . We want our rights, 

"You see instructors dangling Phi Beta 
keys, But no longer do we have to jangle' 
door-keys in retaliation. You'd never know \ 
what a single Alpha Gamma Lambda key 
dangling on the end of your watch-chain 
will do. It picks up your morale quickly
but quick. 

"And this isn't sour grapes either, If we 
wanted to form a mutual aamiration society 
like Phi Beta it would have been a push
over. But what's the use? I ask you, how 
many people could you get to join? Anc1 ii 
you think you'd find a decent pinochle play
er in the lot you're mistaken. What do the 
Phi Betes do for the College anyway? Al
ways in the library. You can't do anything 
there. Why if we found one of our boys 
in the library we'd fine him a dozen movie 
stubs. 

"And around exam time our clubrooms 
are mobbed. Afler all, where else can you 
get place to play ping-pong, find a comrade 
to complain to about your Latin tyrant and 
the exam questions which were never in the 
books, or find somebody. to take in a double 
feature with? That is why we who are un
iquely similar in our peculiarities band to
gether," Mr. Gellis said with decision. 

"A -e you graduating?" I asked. 

6. Have you ever seen a girl in a 
bathing suit? If so: 

(a) Was your imagination acute? 
\b) Were you embarrassed? (c) Did 
sne tell her mother? (d) Did you tell 
your mother? (e) By the way, how is 
the old gal these days? 

"Yes," he leplied perfunctorily. "I shall 
go forth blissfully, a mediocrity. I shall 
dedicate myself to the dangerous task of es
tablishing a chapter of ACL at Columbia. 
They're all A-men there, you kn6w-Won't 
you join me in some coffee and bagels? The 
bagel is our special food, in memory of our 
marks . . ." And as we walked out of the 
office to the lunchroom, he whispered what 
se~med to be sweet nothings in my ear, 
"Zero, 7.ero," he said softly. 

7. Do yoU think that girdle can be. 
come an instrument of deception in 
the hands of a cunniving woman? An
swer yes or no. 

8. Who do you think wiJI cop the 
seventh at Santa Anita? 
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-New Fall Entry Record 
Set In Intramural Competitions 

Rosenblatt Wins 
In Handball 

• 
pleted tl.:s term was the annual mile
and-a-half rO'ld race which was won 
by Don Lerner '41. The fencing com-

lOne Down, 
Five ~o Go 
For Wrestlers 

Beavers Surprise Experts with 
JV Lost Six, Won Two Games 

Wins-I 

Queens. HOA 
Are JV's Victims 

Lozman Up 
From Jayvee By Arthur Susswein petition was another o,:~ of the indi-

Beaver Squeezers 
In Big Shake-up 
For New Seeson 

Free Time Planned 
For Track Workouts 

Going in for record-brealdilg almost ,·idual events to be finished early in 
II a wholesale scalc, the seventh sea- the term, with Bob Scallion nosing out 

son of intramural sports at the Col- Mort Applezweig for the College title. 

lege under the sU(l<!rvision of a stu- Towards the end of the tcrm the in
dent-faculty boaffi reached its final divic1ual tournaments began over-hlp
stage last week with the completion ping and six winners were uot decided 
of the one-wall handball tournament, until this month. The most recent 
won by Julian Rosenblatt '42. I winner, of course, is Rosenhlatt, in 

Among the records broken was that o~le-wal.1 handball. Carl Smith was the 
for the total number of entries in a v.ctor III th<; fo.m-.'vall handball and 
Fall term, over 1600 entries having I the duo of S. Ahov.s and Bernie ~lill
been received. Over 1200 different stu- man took the four-wall doublt's crown. 
dents competed in intramurals 10' h~lp I The boxing .compdition this te.rm 
set the new record. Ben Rosner '40, was conducted III five classes, ranglllg 
winner of the All-Round Plaque this from 125 pounds to 165 potll1(15. The 
term set a new high in number of ai- winners met the Commerce Center 
wsi~ns entered by one competitor, champs in November, bllt the 23rd 
ten. Street sluggers came out on top. The 

Reminiscences of the past, glean

ings from the future-that Franklin 

and Marshall wrestling meet, the 

c0ming Columbia bout - it's the fu

ture that troubles Coach Joe Sapora 

most, Lut for you deal' readers, we 

can do a little reminiscing. 

:\t the close of the first half of the 
sea SOil, the Bea\'ers present a none 
tOti impn.'ssi \'(.' n.'tord of two \'ifturit."s 
against six dcftats. ' 

The two triumphs were registered 
a~ail1st the Queens College Varsity 
and the llebrew Orphall Asylum. af
ter the Lavender had lost three 
straight to the Brooklyn, :;t. Frallcis 
and St. Johll's freshmen quintets. 

The St. ~itks could nol l'lliltinlll' 
howeY<:r. Brooklyn alld St. )Oh'l< 
\\'efl' \'ictoriolls in n..-turn games. whik 
tin' Huy~' Club took their mcasun: h\' 
fifteen points. . 

Attention, eandidaltes for Ihe 

track team I A new, simple way 

to register is sugg('sted by Stan 

Stein, manager of Varsity Track: 

You don't have to worry about 

classes anymore. Merely leave 
the hours from cleven to two 

OPC!l, three times a wed\:. If you 

~l·t away with it, it will enable 

you to work out with the harriers 

Ill'xl term. 

(COII/illlled /rolll 1"'!le I, Col. 1) 

all over Ihe pla,·e. Nobody ('ven wa.~t

cd 10 think about the awful result. 

Ned Irish aged len years in a week. 

\' ct. lIIore than 18.000 people came 

and saw the College con'luer the \Veb

feet. 38-36. 
This started people wondering 

whether they had not b"l'n mistaken. 

Ami when lI.e St. Nicks knocked off 

~lc(;ill, 4,l-211, and Scranton, 43-32, 

just as easy, eVl'rybody rc\'(.'rscd thelll

sel\'es quicker than a student taking 

a true-false exam. 

The All-Stars set a ne<V mark for uptown winners were: B. Cashden, 
teams to shoot at, as they won College W. Munzingcr, R. Pascucci, A. Jac
championships in two major sports, obs, and J. Finger. 

Between twenty-fi,'e and thirty 
football and hasketball. In winning . 
their titles, the victors defeated teams members of the winning haskethan, 

football, and volley all teams will re-

The grunt and groan squad did snf

fcr quite a setback at the hands of 

F. & M., eastern Intercollegiate 

wrestling champions on December 17. 

So what? '11' e've been beaten hy the 

Ambassadors comistently for the la,t 

few years. No slur meant against our 

excellent team. Any way the score 

of a nltet doesn't ttl: 110\\' close a 

match is, for if a man wins a di· 

The main failing of Ihe B"a\'ers was 
their incul1sistcllt attack. This. cou
pled wilh their tendenc), to Inge the 
ball by walking, cal1sl.'d titem to lost 
fll.my scoring oppcrtullities. 

Classes? Oh yes; well, you 

have nine to eleven and two to 

five to cram in your sixteen crcd~ 

its. Prm'ided, of coursc, that you 

don't get any COl1lli~lS; or the 

classes don't close; or YOll (\011't 

... give up. 

Simple, i:->I1't it? 

representing the two leading House ceive awards. 
Plan groups, Shep '39 and Abbe '40, 
in the'finals, Auhe on the gridi ron and 

vision hy a hair the score stands 3-0' 

f 
Thelli~t of thos~ r~ceiving medals' ,In,1 you h,,-,'o no way oj telling hO\~ 

or p aymg on wlIlnmg teams fol- . 
lows' Jerome G Id' J G . hard the v.ctor worked for those three 

I t is expected, IIOWl'\'cr, that the 
add('d cxpcricnn', together with tht.., 
\ll1lt)' that cOllles afh'r playing eight 
g,llllCb together, will enahle the ycar
iings to snap ont of their lethargv fur 
the remainder of the schedule .. 

The llea\'ers meet the L1V and 
:, ,T frosh, Esse" Junior College, 
and play the ?\[anhattan Jayvees twice. 
The)' round out their schedule with 

Davey Cohen 
Is Real Ace 

They lost to SI. John's in tho last 

few minutes, 37-28, in a game that 

certaiuly did not lose any prestige 

for the IIca,·ers. lIut it was not until 

they beat SI. Joseph's, 36-35, that the 

Ilea vcrs re\'ealed how far th,'y really 

had cOllie. They did everything Hol
man could have asked of a team, and 
oilly the fact that St. Joe had a good 
night accounted fur the closeness of 
the score. 

Shep on the court. 
The handball competition was one 

of eight tournaments run off for in
dividuals durillg the term that statted 
in September. Medals will be awarded 
the WInners in each of the individual 

• 0 111, crry ames, 
Howie Koss, Howie Kochman, Cliff points. 

Bogen, Arnie Friedman, Sid Weiss. 
Roland Uris, Allyn Zucker, and Fos
ter Lambert. 

Robert "Whitey" Kramer, Barn 
event~ an." also to the members of Zweig, Marty Kalkstein, Sam Baskil~, 
the v.ctonous football, basketball, and Charles Schmidt, Norm Blumen, Hank 
volley ball teams, by the Intramural I Wittenberg, Len Perna, l\'lartin Sil
Board, h:aded by Mr. James Peace of verberg, Noah "Doc" Krulewitz, and 
the HYgiene Department. The student Ralph Cntler. 
co-managers of the Board this term Abe Fishweicher, 1\10e Schwartz, 
were Les Tabak .and !'larold Goldberg Phil Isaacs, Lawrence Kessler, Art 
and Mharv

d 
Schne.derman acted as pub- Aarons, Bernie Kalb, Elliott Bredhoff, 

licity ea . Fred Charifson, Morty Paret and 

The first individuattOl!rnament com- Morty Barst. 

V~terans Goldstein and Cole 
Head Beaver Swordsmen 

Faced with a tough ten-match sched- Frechtman, newcomers, will also e!l
gage in epee competition. ule, the College fencing team has been 

holding dail,\' practice sessions at the 

Commerce C~nter in preparation for 

the Beavers' st:ason opener against the 

Alumni on S~.turday, February 4. 

The team has not been particularly 

hard hit by graduation and should be 

able to give a good account of itself 

against all comers, according to Coach 

James Montague. Captain Max Gold
steil!. three year veteran and leading 
foilsman of the Lavenders, is expect
ed to be a strong contender for the 
intercollegiate championship. 

Berwin Cole, another veteran is th' 
Beavers' ace in the epee division an~ 
can be counted on for his shar'! of 
victories. Louis Pall iota and Julie 

Bert Cooper ranks first in the sa
bers, despite the fact that this is 
his first varsity year. Herb Spector, 
Marty Mendelsohn and 'Dave Guil
lard make up the remainder of the 
varsity squad. 

The Beavers will make trips to 
West Point and Princeton. 

February 4-Alumni, home; 11-
Fordham, home; 18-51. John'S, 
home; 2S-New York University, 
away; 2S-Cclumbia University, 

away. 
March 4-University of Maryland, 

home; ll-U: S. Military AcadelllY, 
away; IS-Massachusetts Institute of 
Technology, home; 2l-Princeton Un
iversity, away; 24-25-Intercollegiate 
Championships, away . 

THE ORIGINAL MERCURY 
MOVIE REVIVAL 

WILL RELAX THE RELAXING STUDENT 

Febr uary 3 

Between Terms 

• 
MARY PICKFORD 

CHARLES CHAPLIN 

MABEL NORMAND 

LIONEL BARRYMORE 

WM. S. HART 

Will Help 

and 4 friday and Saturday 

Five to Go 
"'1'1 Certainly this is not Ilollllan's gre"t-
" I. e )'oung Da ve Cohen prepares cst team. But, certainly this is his So much for F. & ~L That school gaml'S against tlw Commerce Evcn

;c only olle sixth of the schedule. The ing Session and two club teams. The 
mat-mcn have five more team . ., to face Il.:xt game is a~ainst the Christadora 
in the spring term, and Coach Sa- llou," squad, on February 3, at the 

oora's w?rries hav~ just h~gun. Ralph !club's gym. 

for his ,'''ams this week, he'll be think- most improve:} team. Every game 
ing not only of impending lIIath night- . gll'es the Beavers added polish. With 

H.rschtntt, the m.ghty .ntte, and Sy \ On the quintets which Sam Wino
Rosner, in the 121 and 128 pound grad's boys have opposed, there al
divisions respectively, will be lost ways were one or two fellows playing 
through graduation. thc villains. Brooklyn had little Mel 

mares bllt of the oncoming boxing sea- better IlIck they might evell now he 
son which starts at West Virginia on undefeated. One thing is evident. It 
February 4, For Dave, youthful win- is going to be increasingly difficutt to 
ncr of the All-College novice 135 lb. b cat the Bea,'crs as the season ('1'0-

crown, faces not his first Varsity en- gresses. 
counter, but the task of upholding At the end of this week, Dean Gott-

The coach will probably start Clar- Hirsch, a bundle of pile driving en
ence Shapiro in the 128 pound class, ergy; ~[. Francis had Jim Agoglia, 
and if Bob Levin, an up and coming as fil'.· a set shot as you will ever 
younllster, can come down to 121 sec; SI. John's had Tommy Baer and 
pounds, it will be a close £;;ht be- Ken Barnett who set up most of the 
tween him and Joe Simpson for the plays. Keep your eyes peeled for these 
departing Hirschtritt's berth. kids. They're goinl!: to be the stars 

the boxing reputation which his bra- I I sc 131 willing, Harvey Lozmuu, here-

As f'Jr comments from the squad of t.heir varsities in the next few 

memhcrs themselves, thcy say they years. 
can't be troubled until February 8, The baby Beavers, if they have done 
at 4 p.m. when they face the Colum- nothing else, have de"eloped at least 
hia Lions at Columbia. Admission is one player for the Varsity, Harvey 
gratis. Lozman. 

-------------------------------------------.----

Sports Slants • • • 
Al Goldstein Confesses Saturday night .•• According to ru-

While ordinary mortals arc j list try- mor Harry Stein will succeed his bro

ing to avoid flunking out, Al Gold- ther as captain of the College grid

stein of the basketball team, also has 
his troubles ., "I'm not doing so 
well. this term," says A I ... "I doubt 
if I'll get more than six or seven cred
its A" ... The little man, a Health 
Ed., already has thirty-five credits A 
out of a possible sixty _ .. While the 
rest of the team is studying very hard 
-in the movies, AI confines himself 
to his room in Stadium Tower No.2 
on the 136 St. side of the Lewisohn 
cement hemisphere. 

ders. 

Tu te the Athletes 

It's still exam week and somebody 

popped up with a suggestion which 
might be worth considering . _ . Why 
not NY A tutors for varsity men who 
arc slipping in their studies? •.. A 
three point brief in favor of the plan 
might be presented: 1) It would save 
the alhletes from premature gray hair 
or perhaps the sad fate that is over
taking Pop Soupios' top-knot. 2) It 
would allow coaches to get some sleep. 

Coming to the College by way of 3) It would help prove that athletes 
Textile High School and University really aren't dumb ... If l'-:YA men 
of Arizona, Bright Boy admits that are not available, perhans an extra 
as a basketball player he still needs ten points in all academic courses with 
experience .. , Whatever he do~s kn'lw D's and F's outlawed, would do the 

about the game might be a result of necessary trick. 

hereditary facto\'5 ... Goldstein Sr. 

Via Textile H.S. 

Daniels Speaks 

ther Mark has earned for the family. tofore of the Jayvee, and more late-
In 1936 Mark, a fast-stepping light- Iy working alit wilh the Varsity, will 

weight, jabbed and weaved his way to become a lower sophomore and clig
a championshi(, in the Daily News ihlc to play Varsity ball the remain
Golden Gloves tournament. On the der of the season. 
wings of this achievement Mark rode Harvey, six feet two inches tall, and 
to boxing fame. Although never a still a bit green as far as basketball 
member of the Varsity squad, he savvy goes, has an eye like that proc
worked out continually with the boys, tor in the rear o[ the room and can 
serving as a sort of instructor. To- match Davey Siperstein shot for shot 
day, as a graduate student in By- from any corner of the court. 
giene, Mark watches his brother's de- His added height and marksmanship 
velopment with much satisfaction. will give the SI. Nicks the lift they 

The opportunity of duplicating needed. It looks like a good season on 
1I1arl<;'s achievement of winning a Convent Avenue. Last year's outfit 
Golden Gloves championship has been was a great one and lost three games. 
denied to Dave, because of the recent Certainly this current team should not 
ruling which forbids College Varsily be knocked if it loses aile or two more 
boxers to enter the tournament, but games. 
he is determined to carve a career on This may be the team that will 
the Lavender team. break the NYU Ga .. den jinx. Al Sou-

As to the boxing team's doings dur- pi as confided to us last spring that 
ing exam week, the rest of the boys we would beat the Violets this year 
have temporarily stopped training- even if he had to do it himself. As 
but, like young Dave Cohen, arc eag- for the others they never even heard 
erly awaiting the West Virginia fray. of NYU. 

I 

X-Country Mentor 
Looks ,to Fast-Run Future 

(,,~, 

Orlando Happy.' 
About Everything 

shown that they are of varsity cali
ber. Creighton in particular has been 
impressive in his competitive outings, 

Despite the fact that his team was leading the pack to the tape three 
victorious only against J_,\fayette, consecutive times. 

was graduated from Savage with Nat 
Holman and has been coach of Tex- 'Twill be a sadder College basket-
tile's basketball team for the past six- ball team when Lou Daniels, than 

while losing to Fordham, NYU and Graduation will take four .... eterans 
Union, Tony Orlando, dapper cross- from the ranks of the hill and dalers. 
country coach, looks toward next sea- Jack Crowley, Bill Castle, Emil Kis
son with a great deal of optimism. sel and Konnie roller will receive 

tecn years. 
whom no crease is sharper, retirc~ . - . 
For the past three years Louie has 

Sandy & Tandy been keeping the boys and Nat Hoi-

"We're all set for a big season their degrees next week. Orlando 
next year," he says. "George Bon- claims that Koller, a potentially great 
nett, our captain, will be ba~k and runner. never really reached his peak 
he'll be set for a great senior year. for one reason or ar(,ther. "He was 
Besides him we have Ulysses James, always popping up with a cold or 
a sophomore who showed plenty of injury just when I ~xpected to see 
stuff in practice but who couldn't seem him really run a great race. It's too 
to get going in any of the meets, Ben bad he nevrr reahzed on his poten
Rosner, a flash sophomore, and Saul t:aHties," said Orlando of the de-
Haimowitz." parting Koller . 

Even Ned Irish was surprised when man in good humor . . . The other 
Norman Tandy and Sandy Bruckner day he deadpanned to Coach Nat, 
showed up at Convention Hall without "Aft~r years of considering the mat
fi fteen managers to help the Beave; ter I've fi~ 'Ired out what is wrong 
five top St. Joseph's ... Among other with my shot ... The trouble is that 
things the Philly papers commented it doesn't go in" .• , Daniels set a high 
on "Dave Siperstein, veteran center" in College basketball play which will 
. . . Jerry Stein, 1938 Beaver iOOiLall1fiC,Cr equalled when he trucked down 
captain, was among those honored at the field in last year's Amelican Uni-

the A.Z.A. Sports Rally for the All- versity gamc_ == ____ ~I.....___ _ . .. ______________ 11, A~p.;ror. Jewish Football Team last JON MONG 
At 8:4 5 P.M. For 2Sc 

"' 

Orlando is also counting on Don- \ However, prospects are very bright 
aid Creighton and Dave Polansky, indeed for the harriers and a fine 1939 
two freshmen who have consistently is definitely expected_ . ....;, 
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Continued frQm P. 11 
Cooperation dete~mille the g~lIeral purpos:s and 

specific contents of a m'w curnculum. 
paign is to educate the community as 
to the ah;!ity and fitlless of College F ., .• 
111<.'11 for elllployment after graduation. aCI Itles 

During the Christma:o; recess, the lion, text changes and most important. 
College acted as ho,t to the Fourth lack of fumls. The BilE has allpro
National ASU COllvention. Over five priated 110 fUllds for text, for ,ix 
hundred delegates from cl'ery part of years. 
the nation attended the sessions held Tht., only impru\'(:HH .. '1I1 0 f allY inl~ 
at the Commerce Center. portanl'<' was made in the Collc~e tOil-, 

Arm"l;cc Day Prace rdllics were ets. 
sponsored hy the Studl'nl Council ill Conslrnrtil)J) 011 titt- lIew Collegt.· li
the (;rcat Ilall and hy tIl(' Anti-lVar hrary • was stopped ~hll~,st entirely; i 
CI,II, in J)orCII1I1S lIall. alHl :f~O,O(l() · .. 'orth ot Cullege-owned, 

hooks Wl'rc traTlsiern'd afross the fiv-i 
<T tn BrooklYII College. 

The Collc~c Store IIlJ(lerw('nt a fa-Internal-External 
cial this t("nn, cutting into the hook

prcJmrillg tilt' student for a joh and r(lUIU ~pan·. rearranging its shelves and 
for the full life after graduation has l'Ollllt('rS and realigning its showcases 
heen felt. SnttiuH.'llt flif lIlodcrni7a- atlel matt-rial, at the l'ost (.It almu~t I 
tioJ1 of the curriculum \\'a~ rry~talljlcd $1,500. 

d!lrillg the pa!-.t term. But til(' Cllllt'g'(' lunchroom still n'-
Se\ ('raJ. s11rvcys han' IH't'1I held tn Imains 1I11(.I,'r its Illud-pack. 
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A Dime a Day Pays for Your 

Own Portable Typewriter 

Phone DAyton 9·0796 

WPA Federal Theatre 

NEW YORK, TUESDAY, JANUARY 24, 1939 

For .. 

News .. 

Reviews. 

Jobs .. 

Entertainment. 

Education ... 

• 
Subscribe to 

'THE CA~APUS' 

,. •••••••••• f 

TYPEWRITERS 
New "n,d Rebuilt - Guaranteed -
Lowest Prices - Quickest Ser
vice - Sold - Rented • All Makes 
Distributors for New Portables. 
Terms as low as JOe a day. Royal 
Remington Rand and Corona 

J. E. ALB RIG H T & C o. 
832 Broadway, New York City 
(Between 12th & 13th Streets) 

Established 1896 AL 4-4828 

.'1111111,,'1111111111111111111,111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 

! BEAUX ARTS 
SCUQol of the Dance 

LEARN TO DANCE WHILE 
ENJOYING YOURSELVES 

TRY OUR NEW PLAN 
~ hr. Instruction with 4 hr •• 
of Practice in Social Dancing $1 
Friday and Saturday Eve-
niDgS, 8 P.M. . 

All Modern Dances Taught 
SOc-Individual Private Lessons-SOc 

145 West 54th Street 
New York CIrcle 6·0364 

F"'tIIIIIlIIIIMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIllIIU111111111111111111111111. 

STUDENT-FACULTY DISCOUNT CARn 

CLIFTON WEBB 
ESTELLE WINWOOD • HOPE WILLIAMS 

in r:;;;-. 5CAR WILD~'S ~ 

~t~ 
DEREK WILLIAMS • flORENCE McGEE • HELEN TRENHOLME 

Present This Ad At Box Office F,or Discount 

$1.65 seat 83c 

$2.20 seat $1.10 I Good fo~1 
Performance Ex
cept Sat. Evgs. 

$2.75 seat $1.50 

$3.30 seat $1.75 

VANDERBILT THEATER 48th Street, East of Broadway 
Mat.: Wednesday and Saturday 

Federal Theatre Project for N. Y. C. 

BIG BLOW 
MAXINE ELLIOTT'S The.tre, 39 St. 

B :40; 25c • $1.10 - CH. 4-5714 

Dramatized by Vasha Frank 

PINOCCHIO 
RITZ THEATRE, 48 St. W. of B'way 

Evenings at 8; 15 

7feRIGHT 
COMBINATION 

Clifford Odets' 

AWAKE AND SING 
(Yiddish VersIon) 

DALY'S The.tre, 63 St., E. of B'way 
Wed. to Sun. Eves at 8 :45 

Georgt. Bernard Shaw's 

ANDROCLES AND 
THE LION I LAFAYETTE The.tre. 131 Street 

7th Avenue 

SWING AND SWAY WITH 

SAHMV KIIY, 
AND HIS ORCHESTRA 

in The 

COMMODORE 
PALM ROOM 
SPECIAL 

TEA DANCE 
Every Salurday 

5Io6P.M. 
NO COVER CHARGE 

Dinner from $2. No 
cover charg. a' 
DInner. Cover cMrg. 
afler 10 P. Mo, 75c 
weekdays/ $l.S!) 

,,-, -, ~~eR-If-'S----
BEST LOCATED HOTEL 

~ .. ,.~ I 
flClnl\ J Crehan Prl'~!cl"nl • 

RIGHT AT GRAN,O ClNTRA'l TERMINAL 

Chesterfield • IS 
when ,/Ou7e 6iddin, lOr More Smokin, Pleasure 

By combining (blending together) the right 
kinds of mild, ripe American and aromatic 
Turkish tobaccos, Chesterfield brings out all 
their fine smoking qualities and gives you a 
cigarette that's outstanding for mildness .... 
for aroma ... for taste. 

When you try them you will know why 
Chesterfields give millions 0/ men and 
women more smoking pleasure . • • 

why THEY SATISFY 

Chesterfield 
••. the blend that can't be copied 
... the RIGHT COMBINATION of the 

world's best cigarette tobaccos 

PATRONIZE 

CAMPUS 

ADVERTISERS I 
LOST in room 213 Main, Jan 

17, black leather notebook. P~ 
re.turn to "Campus" Mezzanin 
office. e 

~==============~======================~- ~ 

Tel. UN. 4-4490 I Harlem's Hot Spot 

APOLLO 
THEATRE 

125th St. nr. 8th Ave. 

Phone UN 4-4490 

,!j= 

Tonight 25c to 55c 

EARL HINES and his BAND 
Glen & Jenkins Comedy Trio 

Jean Eldridge, Sonny & Sonny 
and Big Revue Cast 

Amateul Show-Wed. Night 

BROOKLYN LAW SCHOOL 
ST. LAWRENCE UNIVERSITY 

Students may register now for semester beginning Feb. 6 

THREE - YEAR DA Y COURS~ 
(Forenoon or Afternoon) 

FOUR. YEAR EVENING COURS1!; 
Leading to degree of LL.B. 

ONE. YEAR GRAD_ 
UATE COURSE 

Leading to degree of 
LL.~. or J.S.D. 

May be apportioned 
over 2 years 

For information address 

THE REGISTRAR 
375 PEARL STREET BROOKLYN, N. Y. 

Telephone: CUmberland 6·2200 
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